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od's Grande ur Cl.M HopKins) Page 

A 
7oandeur 

Ctical appreciati'o of nod3 

God's Cnrandeur is One af the 

S0mmets Combosed by he Victoria fimnest 
oet .MHoPKims. He is a contempoaart 

and bubil of walHer Pater fRobert Boidge 
at Oxjord. But his writing gained poplarieh 
tynearly difty yeas latev He wTotehem 

1867 27 but they were umderstood md 
abprecialed 0mly ater 1918 9t wau due to 

th fact that he was a_Tel vevoluti0 o4I 

tn poety He mvented SÞumg_ahym, a 
vazlety strossed_ poety 

Hopkms was a Jesurt Pest. He u 
thexeere of a vesy selegi6u temperanentHe 

w the most gifed tngtyhoram of his ferepzt 
but he way nst UnderstozdMke Swimbyrme aod! 

R s.eeti who were almot his comtempooaoy
Hopkims primay qualiy Was em2T IY Which 

Victoaian PoetaY laCKecd. He lovee Nature as 

qlove/DVes hid beloved Nature- all Coeated = 
hns Was Hopkns whal the saerameNt 

9t wa an Outwad qnd Qre toal Chot ans. 
vigibloSinpn ot tnewarol amd spiortral qaace. Only = 
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9mm Can See tnis si7n and understand its 

n the Poem Cnc's yoCamdeu 
ho Poet maimtauns hau nod and h 
ture aee fall s all beauty He alo tel 
s hswhe ndwtrial age has reduced tho 

the 

Cwhdle oAsth to a dull and daab phco. Tho 
poegm opems with an appreciatibn o od3 
oandeuy, This randeur, as he 3ay3, willfkne 

to Cct dram Shacen foil and wrll atherr tb 
recalme Like ths O2e of otlcaushed. Tho 

all domestic. But they rha ses usec age 

Teguire an nag1natine mmd to akpreciate 
the. He wande why mam doos aot dol/ow 

Cstoutioms Cod. He is Burbrisad ike 
Woocts uwostn. Why aTe people rumming ater indut 
Tial eivi|saltom b destroy ing the beauty of 
Naure7 

He dep/ozes ra misuse ard qbu 
Jm Wosdwo s-th ian phoa se, he malcre 

Seems to aiK whot man ha ma de 
man" 2 The followlong An are veoy Sar 
tn Coihcismn 

Cnenerathbns hane tred, hane trocl, hanetood 
al! ASegTed wrtn trAde, bleased, someasd wtn Aano 

to? 
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And weR ms mydge amolShas04 nam 
Smell #ho 8oil 
bre nouv, mor Can ftat Seel, being &hod 

INdustaial ecni?/scatiom has fillecd Ha 

eA wrt tor', stimking smell and gCq rad 

A oahCe. he eaotn ib nvw base. 
But he poetAays hoct ature? 

pleasuaes qr9eveo exhausted. Foeno 
NaturosHtes dee dsw things. Thsrh 

tho nights re dsk ard Searful, hi mu 
brms hat hapk welcome liJnt hat 

rosAide to all, The Ho/ hhost botods ae 
hwoald wth Cwaym breast' and wHu 
baign wiaj.Cnbd mesciful to mom 

This oem has qmumbe of boit 
camt Uses eharaeter istic of ktobkms, 'Shmtn 

o om8hsDK toil has repeated 'S° Ssund.jsbssE 
_Soectney' has allteocekiom df 9'8tund Tha 
epaated use hane tood and alltkod 
i SaT ed, bleared, SmeaRd- al/ Constitute 

a type 9muSNC which he alone CO2/d Cveate 
Theoe s not thL traditomal metntat 
pattern, but a patterm ofB wnat ybe. 
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